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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dex i;er,

..................... ... .... ... ... .......... ..... ........ ... ... ... .. , Mai ne

1940
D ate ..... .. ...July
.... ....... ....13,
... .. ...........
.......... .. ........ ........ .
Name.......... .. ~.C?.~..~P~....~.a:ri~~~.:&. ~.! ....... ..... .......................... ...................... ................................................ .. .......... .

Street Address ... ....~~.~g.~ ...~.<?~~ ......................................... ........ .............. ..................................................... ........... .
C ity or T own ........ P.~~:t.~.r,... ¥.l3Jt:l~..... ........... .... .................................... .................................................... .... ...... .

~J .. Y~~A.~ ..... .. ......... .......... ... ... ........... How lo ng in M aine ..... .. .?.5....Y.~.~.:r.~......

How long in United States .... .

Bo rn in ........... .9~n..4~+l., ....E..P.gt ~Pd: ............. ............ .....

... .. ...... D ate of

Birth .. AP.:t'i.l .. .l.0..,...l..~~5......

If m arried, how m any children ...... .3 ... 9.b.i.l.4.:r.e.P. ............................O ccupatio n . ...R~.~i.r.e.4-........................ .
Name of employer ....... .. .... ... ....... :".": ........ ............... ..... .... ... ...... .. ............ .............. ............. ....... ...... ........ .............. .. .... ........
(Present or lase)

Address of employer ........ ..... ...... .....~.... .... .. .... .... ...... ...... ..... ... ............ ..... .................. ...... ......... .. ...... .... .... ............. ............ .
English .. ... .. ........ .. .......... .. ......... Speak. .......y €S· ·· .. ···· . ...... .. .. .. . Read .. ..... Y..e.~........ ............. \Yrite .. ... .X:~.~................. .. .
Other languages...... ......... ... ....No.n~...... ........ ................................................................................................................ .. .
Have you m ad e application for citizen ship? ..... ..... . .. .. N.O. ...... F.a .t he.r ... .n.e...t ur.~.lJ.ze.d ...b.U"Ji .. .be. ...w.~~

21 a t ,;he 'time.

ove r

Have you ever had militar y service?... .. ........... .?,]'.?........................................... .................. .... .............................. ...........

If so, whm!

........................'.'..... .... ....... ............ ............... .When?...........

/~

!{~

L ~. .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .... .... . ..

Signature... .... ... ..... .... .. .

Witness .. ..

~...

~1'--.-f:.~ .....

'111._.....~~
df Cf lYEt ~ G.O. _; :~ L

1 2 1940

